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jn ir
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GOOD MOIINING.

Tlu blrnt of the Match Inml) has bo-- c

m di id illy leonine In tone.

Hi r thhiK Is now Quiet nt N'ow Or-l- r

ii piUuIly tho alnuRlitcied ne-- r

If K,n.-T- really wants .ill Us women
T.nj in .1 enrs old to oti'lt should IK
the uting age for women at IS

hio looked Into the mitter nnil
can iutl ilmtlxelj .lnnaimce that the
Ijj lib jiii nf winter is not broken.

Th pr.seiit price of me.its will lme
the off i if making many tempor.tr
cjni is i the rausc of eeetailiinlsm

If i hn I. Sullivan really Intends to
BO ino politics he should icmoio to In-

diana uiu tt elected to the Icgl&lntute.

In fuiui' when church conferonces
take i ih" discussion of communion
rups iv bhould first gu Into secict
h .

r . pi - 1b a Rood thing, but not
h i ni.iiilfpsts Itself in the form of

dih n Theft Is A woise eilme than
FlOIMl -

K.isti in people who are soeklne; tor a
"cup di ft mler" should not overlook the
cla.ms ir Itev. Illchard Ilarcourt, of
B.ilum ir.

Tl l liwarc deadlock Is becoming
np i i ut it doesn't show any new
nr ik'.- - It Is about th," same as when
It (1 l -- taited.

c ih (lonnl adjournment has pro-il- u

I i much better fedlng." sajs Dun's
Tl w Ottalnlj. Everybody Is
pi i I ir It.

f i u-- ulng through with Now York,
Pi I Jiiimt went out and took a look
ii i im but concluded to compro-- n

Louis

n, i Is feeling greatly encour-- l
El ni legislature has adjourned,
a i months' drouth has been
I .i fine rain.

i n i should conclude It doesn't
in I i in - peace terms, the Japs will
h i i' willing to plug along a while

. i .. ii the infiint basis.

u the Jll'sourl senate Intends
Un on the election bills, but

ir a great deul of valuable
ipp.irmt purpose.

i Ii metis, having declined to lot
i ote, is now considering ways

to compel Its men to vote
n it Is called tftategmanshlp.

' uig Judge has decided that n
Y i e held as becurlty for Its
i lil bill. If an infant may be
x ' why not also an adult?

i n n bar out our products occa-- e

i t she mustn't elinse our ves- -

f i ih. waters, Even Orosham will
1. . i ut up with that sort of thing.

s ih. 'put eclipse of the moon wan
tin. i ut many places on account of
cl u i the management 1ms decided
t - ..ii ithet performance ncju Sep-- t

mli i

i i paper publisher who fctonls,
w ii ni tigateB theft or who accepts
p I n pi iprriy Knowingly, Is just ns
c ip i .is any common thief who does
tlif . ami thing.

- he governor's enemies have made
up th li minds not to lie pleased with
Ii; nrr 'lntments in any case, there Is

i t i u why he shouldn't take his
tur ! making them

Govern' r Morrill U remlivU-- that
th'r ,u. ilfteen Mloona running at
J.t i.w rth: and the governor Is likely

, ia. unpleuaant reminders of this
. ,i i iig as he remains In olllce,

Tl T rk Capital believes Or. IMrk
fijr- - v I I'ltklfc "the biggest Job of hU
' wi i. n moin on Kansas City."

T v i I'Ktor piobably will not move
tp lyiri'is City. The Capital will re-

in'""1' r that Ust November Kansas
ft) k t a "mov on" without f'aikhurst
aid Th' reform work is not completed
h r 'i but neither Is It In .Vevv Vork,
JJv th. wu.y, how are Tojieka'b Joints
riming on?

Kmma Abbott," observes the Hostou
Travel' r, editorially, "J ear after ear,
tang the leading parti In the tame
opc-ra- s sung by tlite people', six times
In a week theue people sing three or
four times onlj et In all that time
scarcely ever disappointed an audience,
iihe died at labt, a victim to her con- -

ltH0JWU
LitfcMjtz"i Alfcr.

KClentlou fidelity In dul. Why ennnnt
lhee pnmpered svbnrlte do tlkrwlp?"
Isn't the 'I'ruveter nklng a tililc too
initch'.' Imminent muslrlnti limy live for
their art, but It I a little haul on them
to ilemmid that they die fur II, p'pivlnt-l- y

when they nie In gooil bodllj health.

AMIIIIU S Mi:.l INM'inlllV,
The resolutions ndopled liv the con-

vention of cnttlc talei nt Tort Worth
nru depriving of mote attention at the
hniiil of the itdmlnlBttittlon nt Wash-
ington thnn they are llkelj lo leeelve,

The department of ngilctiltttre, which
Is rriionlbte for the conduct of the
government meat Inspection, gieatlv un-

derestimated the Importance of Hie regil-litlo- n

ltilltuled lij Pocretnry HukIc,
and, npparentl following up the genet-n- l

pollcv of the Olevtlnnd ndmltilstrn-tlo- n

In dlripillt rverv thing belonging to
the pieiedlng control of affair,

the lnpcctlon un necessary. It
illdn't take long, however, to leinn that
the foreign market was extremely ?en-Mtl-

on Hie subject, and the Inspection
Was renewed nnd nnde more rigid than
ever.

The cattlemen hive no fault to llnd
with the regulation, but, on the other
hand, Insist that II shall bo continued.
They see two Rides to tho question, how-
ever, and while willing to satisfy the
foreign clamor for ptoof that A met lean
food products shall come to them with
a government guarantee of putlty, hold
that there ate Just ns good tensons why
the (.'tilted States should cmcI the same
assurances conceiyitng It Impottntlons
from ov or there.

From tlni" to time wo have heard a
prent deal about what the administra-
tion pro) osed lo do "In retail itloli" for
the unwarranted attacks made upon our
products Congress has given the eec-ullv- e

full powei In tho premises, but not
a single tcp has been taken. It is plain
that there Is some reason for tho silence,
nnd It Is time thnt a protest be hoard ns
to the neglect of Ameilcm Inteiest.
The reason th it nothing Is done Is that
any of the retaliatory measures talked
of would icdtlCo the income from Im-

ports, and thnt in the piesent condition
of tho tie.isury the government cannot
afford It.

So we have to giln nnd bear It ns best
we may, taking nil the Insults that may
be heaped upon our industries without
raising a hand ngalnst tho perpetrators.
Hut bv and by these things will be
ch inged, and wo will once moie have .i
government that will correctly repre-
sent the people and which will not be
hampered in its duty bv the nanow
gauge pollcj made necessaiy by ftee
trade and gold monopoly.

.1 WAV IN HUM m, V.

Japan has again challenged the atten-
tion of the world to Its advent Into the
circle of progiesshe nations by the
terms of the treatv of pe.ico detailed In
tho dlsp itches tainted jestcrdny. l"oi
&ome time speculation has been on tip-

toe .is to bow the Kuropcan nations
would take to such teriitoilal demands
as weie likely to be made by the oi

It was looked upon ns nltogithei piob-abl- e

that, Hushed with ovei whelming
victory, the mikado's government would
gtasp nt almost anything In sight. Ilus-sl- a

was hanging upon tho losulL of the
pea co commission with almost Impatient
concern Ilngland w.is little liss Inter-
ested, with one eye on the bclllgetents
and the othei on ltussla. Tiancc hung
around the edges, both r:pect,int nnd
fciiful, baling Interests of her own and
obligations to llusbla. to look nftet. JJut
little Japan maps out her couiso In her
own way, with proper and prudential re-

gard for tho ambitions nnd Jealousies of
otheis, c.uefully avoiding steps which
might lead to any unpleasant compli-
cations with other nations, and now
that the time comes to name the price
of peace surprises everybody.

Tor tenltoilil tribute Fotmosa Is a
handsome to gain, but

little for China to lose The
cash Indemnity Is no moie than reason-
able, contldcilng the way the woi came
on. Tho occupation of tho two principal
ports by the Japanese, piobahly pending
the settlement of the gold indemnity, Is
a prudential featme of the settlement
In sight, and one that will Insure pence
In that quarter of tho world during Its
continuance

it Is doubtful It any of the first-clas- s

nutopenn nations would have been moie
modest In their demands ot diplomatic
In their selection of terms. China is in
no condition to haggle long about tho
suspension of hostilities and tho with-
drawal of tho Japanese atmles. Delay
enn only add to the ultimate cost of the
war, and It would doubtless swell the
mensuiu of the demands of the con-
querors.

Till! 'VVIMiAr .M.Wtlil'.r.
The activity In tho wheat market that

has marked tho past few days cannot bo
taken as an Indication that the pro-

ducer has any Immediate show for get-

ting a prolltablo price for the coming
crop, but It Is Indicative of belter
things, Tho speculators have seen the
evidences of a decioafeo In the overplus
and h.ivo hopes that tho continued con-

sumption will keep on at a late that
will do away with it altogether. In case
of any calamity to the crops of the
great Wheat piodttelng countries Out-
side the United States thero would be a
chance for a prolltablo season tor our
own fanners, but It will not pay them
to plant for that small chance.

Tho probabilities are that a few cents
nt most will cover the advance iliat the
American wheat raiser will milko for
the crop ot tho coming summer. The
spoculatois will go on buying and sell-
ing Just th same whether rho pilco be
huge or bin.ill. It will not proilt the
fm met to follow their plan of stuMug
all on uncertain futures.

(llll.MV AtlOIIMAM,
The count Is still without an ac-

countant, while the county oouit Is hag-
gling over tiie question as to who shall
iiiuIm; thu appointment. The suggestion
of Counselui Waters that the accountant
should bo .1 lawyer seems to be the most
sensible one, as the aicounu and

which he Is to look afteu huu to
do almost iutirel with inattcts pertain-
ing to tho law. As It H admitted that
tho coutt Itself cannot make the ap-

pointment, but must take the appointed
deputy of tome county ollleial, It would
beem (hat the counselor Is the piupm
liemon to make tho apiolutim-nt- , since
lie Is tho only ulllcer who could do so
whose accounts will not have to be in-

vestigated The counselor handles no
funds of the county, and so could nut

tu (he criticism nf being
by his own appointee, as would

be the case If the appointment were
made by som other olllter.

Again wet have an Instance in Kan-
sas City of trusted employes pilfering
for years without being detected, pimply
because they were supposed to b. hon
est and their accounts were not xtver- -

'5sSJ.Jk-- MAii
Miwrti

l.iilAit Th nil tin1,,i1,t1lle. If, ova , allll
other lirgp llrm In the city being

ll.v ribbed in (he same wu,
victims of thill own bookkeepers and
cflhlet It Is the dut;. of all buslnes
IliMltutliin nccnslonnllv to make it thor-
ough Investigation of the books and pee

that thing nro ns thev nic teprescuted
lo he. It lr no dlhonot lo honest em-

ployes to have thell Integrity thus
proven, nnd It nmj pi event some fiont
becmliiar dlhnnet and from becoming
convicted cilmltmls

Mint i iim: n.vitii viii:.
Kansas Cllv Is lo be confronted with

nnnlher gntlinge problem. It Is Hot how
the ipfune I to be collected, but how to
dispose of it. The Use of the MIourl
liver for dumping the dlnie-brceillh- g

limns could not be expected lo go on
forever, and It may be Just ns well to
have tho pioblem In ought on foi settle-
ment now. Cremation hits been demon-
strated to bo the most piactlcable meth-
od of disposing of It, and muiiv patterns
of furnace) for the putpoe have been
Invented nnd found to be both effective
and economical. The sooner the subject
Is taken hold of nml some prov llon
made for the future dlspoltlon of the
accumulation the better. The estab-
lishment of furnaces for burning It will
not be expensive, nnd once In operation
n constant source ot much nttnoMince
will be removed. The city hits never
before been kept ns clean of putrlfylng
lllth as It was last year, still there I

need of Improvement, and this no
time to nllow the health department to
be hampered In Its work.

Mr. Sloan has nothing to fear from
the tecount of ballots. liven It he should
lose n few votes In the tecount the
wiiolesnle frauds In the Second ward are
more thitn sulllclent to offset nnv possi-
ble falling oft by enors of this soit.

Judge Stone, of the county court, not
only votes twice when necessary to
cairv nn Important point, but shows tho
law for It. Mr Stone Is qulto n remark-
able ofllclnl In various Intctestlng nnd
novel aspects,

An IJastern writer declares that "the
future educator will see to It that the
child's piecept structuies ate not

chaotically and dissymmetri-
cally." Does the futuie educator heal 7

Oakland, C.tl , which has a. minister
who dances In the pulpit, his Just elect-
ed a l'opullst mnvor. Oakland could
make money by putting Itself on wheels
and tiav cling ns a dime museum.

AT 'I in: Tin: VTLIllS.

Mile. Ithci and bei company weie seen
at the Co.ites yisteidnv afternoon In "The
l.adv ot Lyons ' wlildi was well given
that It is to bo ippuitcd 1'rldny evening
and Satuiday aft.iiiooii instead of '"lho
I'nrlslin," which Is not ro good a pi ly,
and which does not suit this coiiipiny so
well Ithea who Is a beautiful womnn
mid a channlrg ilnssii, makes a qticcnl)
Pauline, nnd she gives to the varying emo-

tions ot the ihainctcr a convincing real-
ity thron'li tin power of bet uuhiislism
mil tho reourcis of bei art. It wns, If
memoiy Is not ut Inult, the llrst time tills
a. tress plijed this i hnr.ic.ti r In this city
It would seem tint It would bo wie for
ithea to give this pin oftener. One strong
point 111 thu pittoiiniince Is Mr, Hart's
leading ot tin linos of Claude Mclnotte
VV bun ono bourn n v olco so musical and
so well attuned ns bis, he can foiglve the
accumulative platitudes and tho construc-
tive wcukmssts ot Bulwer's drama Mi
Hart oi oi does bis i Minuses nnd does not
porsunillv bfiomi n rom intlc role, but
bis Mclnotte is i im Intcicstlng perform-
ance borne da ihl- - man will drop Into
u. great chaiactei p irt, and his lino will
be doilnod and his n imo made Tho

lomnanv vius in the main good
Air Hlght was nil right ns folonol Du-m-

Mi Alsop lacliid somewhat In pur-
pose anil Inti'iislts us liouisim, but is
good looking ami Is a good drcssci, and
therefore inndo tho part n, ery ngrecible
one Mr. Conness In the charactei make-
up of OUnls, pnsintoil an aitltlc con-tia- st

to his work In "The I'nilslnns," and
suited the change with a cotM'spondlng
alteration In voice and stvle MIsb

who has n singularly oultlvited
enunciation, was agreeable as Mine.

and MIhs Iionno was plenslng
its Widow Molnotte "Tho 1'ailslans" Is
announced for this evening Sntuidny
ov piling "The Xcw Magdali n" w ill be
giv en

Thu production of "1112" at the Coatos
opora bous. next woplr with family matl-iipi-- s

Wednesday and Saturday, by Hire's
huipriso l'artv, will bo one of the prime
.vents of the season In tho way of

It will bo presented horp by
a onipnin of sixty pi ople and nn orohos-t- n

of seventeen tniiHli fans, and with all
ih, oxtiavagniioe of hcpiiIc and mpohanl-ca- l

etToots w hleb brought such populirlty
during thn N'e vv York and Boston ongngo-meut-

"14'U" Ih tin- - joint wolk of Messis
Pniiititt nnd Piling, r, mid Is said to fairly
Hcintilliitu with wlttlilsms of the

older In music like nil of ltlon's
pioduotloiiH Is of that lolllcking, catchy
stylo which is constantly lecmrlng to
thoso who have onu hi aid It, and tempt-
ing them to pinker tho lips and imitato
the tuneful m UxIIok TIIp cast Is prom-
ised ull that e,jn'Hi nop and llbi rnl Induce-inin- t

by Mi Rico to secure cupabio ts

could ptovldp,

Mr John Griffith will play nn engngo-n- i.

ut ut the Ninth Stieet opera house,
i oiiiiii. ucing Buudiiy niatlneti, In 3M A
riiuroh's piodiatlon or (lootho's subllmo
trugic poem, "must" Mr (lillllth is said
lo be a good devil, in that ho portrays that
ihaiactor with all tho of
dov lllsliiiosB expressing the very (lend

Ho iMsays tho part In n stylo nil
bis own Thu production Itself will bo a
ticiit to Its audiences, being somewhat nut
of the usual lino It should bold lutiiest
and attention, pniilcul ifly the fnmid
"Iiioiktu" so. no. In which clpeiilcnl and
calcium clfccts am impoitnnt factois.

H.illiin nnd Hurt will appear nt tho
Grind opera house luxt Sunday In tlu Ir
will known skit "t.itei On" This llrm
enjoys a nputatlon lor always supplying
fiosh nnd ciiti'iiainnicni They
urn also known to liiviulnlily surrniimi
themselves with tho most t.iUutid sptilil.
tv jilaviis to bo bud Tlv result of tin so
laets bus l.ipn n poimlni invar which has
iiinde both I lob I'nloss fill oo i ninedy Is
Hi thu hiind of magiu llo pooplo It in apt
to be a iluary afTiiti The n.imn or llnlbu
and Hurt bus u trade mark value which
piomlscs a rnro lurguln roi thoso who hive
nn unpc'ttio for good natural nonsense and
jingling melody.

Owen's Goorglii Minstrels will bo the at-
traction at tho tillli-- ni-- week, opening
Kuiiday afternoon 'lho comimny Is large,
nnd Is said to bo composed of good people,

ii.VN.svs in: viii.su ciuri.i:.
I In. Ilniril Mid In 'Iiqioku to Arrange i

1'iniri.o fur IKll.t.
Topokn, Ka , March 13 -- (po.lnl The

htate Huidlng C'Irelo bou-- d was in sjssioii
ull day y ngrieliig upon a course of
reading for teachers and puplW of the state
for tho loinlnit year Tins piesent were:
htate Huperlnunihm Stan.iy, Jlrs. r.iqiue
ltild .Slusser. of Kansas City, Kan ; :, K
Tiuw.tr, "t l.avfiivvoitli, V I) hhlik. of
Ablloiii!, T. h Johnson of Mitchell coin y j

l)r llendy, f i)svvf'o, in.l C t'. Dawnn,
of Ki'im county

Tlio state bum I of .due Ml .in will meet
on tlie 2it foi th purpose ol nusrg ui on
upplieatluns toi oiidui tuis' uid insliuctcrs'
icTllllcutes tin Inuliluu nor, uud also lo
pi', ii.iru u miir--i r tu ly for next mini,
tiler's Institutts

A (ioiid I'rfti.b nt rnr t.nviriior Sdiuc,
In lleny I'ribb Koblnnin's diary theio U

an illustrutlou uf th. dllliculty sometimes
attending dll.uU-- . upon things eatabllshed,
which nuiy be noted as a precedent from u
blah plaie tu tlu u.enily it ported re-
marks of (luverimi bton.

llu iclatis that in 17m a deputation of dis-
tinguished men alt"l on Lord Cliuncellor
Thurlow to s. ui his support in their at-
tempt to obtain tho iipcul of the eoipora-tlo- a

and lest u t Tin ihuncellor reioived
lium very Mllv und then said' 'Gentle- -
men. I'm against you, by G , I um for
the Ilslablishtil hurdi d me! Xot thut
1 have any ni i i.gard for the l'stabllsh-e- d

thurch than for any other church, but
because It ' t'tiblUlioJ, And If you canget your d- -d ielii,iga established, I'll be
for that, too!"

J, &

FROM WASHINGTON,

SOVII.TIIIMI MlHIi: MUITT I'l.tAi:-I.A.MI- S

f.N'A.tll Kit S I'Dl.in,

The Wall itrret liilliiinco l far Itonrlilng
ami litis Mini II iiiillli:itliin I ho

Niiliirnl lirllng of n .Man
Mini Mnlirs Mlllluns In

Mnirt llr.li r,

IMltorlnl Cnrresiiondpnce of the .lottrnnl.
Wnsltlngtiin, March 10, IsM,

Two things have liansplr d within n
day or two that throw a Hood of light
on the Inner tintiiie of this administra-
tion. I have from tllnp lo limp com-
mented on Its mi-A- rlcnn spit It, but
the charge no doubt stem Incredible
for the want of a motive apparent.
I.Ike the crimes of the Kitnns City
"gang," people, hnve betii Incredulous
because they could not renllro how men
could be so utterly criminal ns to com-
mit them. Why mi American mlmlnl.
tr.ttlon should be foreign In Its sympa-
thies Is something nn holiest, patriotic
mind enhnot understand, for the motive
seems wanting. Hut people's notions
nre apt lo be colored or controlled by
ns.nelatlon. Cleveland has been made a
mllllonalio by "the sttect," and the
stieet Is controlled by foielgn banker.
Belmont represents the llothschilds.
Morgan nlso Is the American agent of a
gient I,ondon Iiouse. It a man can
make a million n year by the favor of
anybody he Is very apt to think they
nre about the most lmportint people in
tho world. Isn't th.it natural? Well,
put tho two together and will the fact
that the beneficiary beenmps president
change that feeling' There nre otheis

and In the cabinet, too who have be-

come suddenly rich as has the president
does that weaken the cise? Then It

Is and was always an open secret that
Cleveland was nominated by this ety
Influence what fot? To secure Just such
a policy as has been adopted. And
what Is that policy? To make money
for those who tlhl and do the woik
Tor, after nil, theo schemes nre to
make money. So much for the motive.
And now for the facts

The 111 st one Is this It has been
lj given out that one part

of the m.vsteilous contract or deal with
the Helmont-Moiga- n people Is tint the
syndicate will "takecireof the gold re-

serve until October, but after that date
It will with the eciotnry of
the tteasury to maintain tho ciedlt of
the Tnlted States by upplvlng what-
ever gold may be needed In nn emer-
gency " If that Is an Amciicau policy,
then tlie word has lost Its meaning. A
contract by which thr treasuiy of the
United Stntcs is plamil n tne control
mid keeping of foreign btukcisls some-
thing Inctcillble otheivvbe than bv actual
fact. The finances of the most prosper-
ous nation of the world, of seventy mill-
ions of the most cnterpilslng and Intcll-ge- nt

people on tho globe, nt the meicy
of a piivate banking house and that,
too, In a foreign count! v We ate guar-
anteed to i up snfclv fur seven months,
and then what? Moip loans, more gold,
more profits nnd an attempt to force the
nation Into complete subjection to this
foielgn syndicate. They agree uftei Oc-

tober to supply whatever gold "may bo
needed In an emoigpncy." And who
mikes the emergencv '' These same men
who hae done so In the past. That Is
one of the two things.

f
Before referring to tho other I wint

to show thnt ev n in England commer-
cial men cannot understand the remark-
able condition of American finances. In
n review iif tin 'seilous nntuic of the
Iliuinclal quosiliis" that confionts us
the London N'i ws gives tables of our lm-po- it

and espni trade for four yeais
and In thnt time our Csports osceeded
our Imports In l'il by ovcrlf2 millions
Hut In spltp of this we pspoited more
gold than In anv- - year for a quarter of
.1 centutv As the New s ly s, there
being no necessity for the gold export
from tho ttadi-- p latlons between Europe
and the I'ntted State-- , what has been
the cause" Nothing but a conspiracy to
deplete the rountty of gold nnd foico a
loan upon the treasury could havo been
behind It except this farther conspir-
acy: The dpatnictlon of silver; the
consequent dcprpctntlon of values has
enabled these simo syndicates to gobble
up the railroad properties of tho countiy
at a nominal cost. Take, fot example,
the prlco of Sinta To shares lit June,
1S91, and that now, then remember thnt
these very people were tlie medium
through which the "tcorgnnl.atlon"
was managed That tells the tale Tho
Moigan people are the actlvo agents la
most of these railway wrecking and ro-

ot gnnlrlng schemes, Hy the time the
Job Is thtottgh with European bankets
will own out gold mines, our railway1!
and our treasury. And can nn adminis-
tration that has helped to do all this,
and without which help tho country
would have been prosperous bo
anything else than So
much for that. And now for tho other
of tho two things,

Youi readers will remember that I
ctltlclsed the Instructions to Minister
Willis through Coinmodoio Heaidslee, of
the war steamer I'hlliidelphla, ,is tho
most diplomatic document
ever sent out fiom the st.tto depart-
ment So gross wns tho outrage on
Ametlcan lights that ono ritlrcn has de-t- ei

mined to ptotist when ho pays his
Income tax, and thus Inlng tho inattpr
to a decision. It now ti .inspires that the
Instructions sent by Orosham to AVlllls
vveio almost u llteial tinnscilpt of tho
British Insttuctioiis and put off on
Gresham by the Hittlsh minister here.
Great Hrltnln had only nn Interest In
tho overthrow of tho new republic, and
the I'nlted Slates had just tho opposite.
Hut here Is the English Instiuctlnu, and
it is su exactly painllel to that sent by
our seiietnry of state that vveio thu
authutshlp unmentloned memory would
accept It ns Gresham's. Just look at It:

If a Urltlisli subject bo condemned to
death by the military tribunal, not for ac-
tlvo pai tie liiatlon in the ilsiiig, but only
foi ioniillilty . or If a British siibje) t bet
condemned by sin li tribunal for ucilve

wliliam hiving been given an
oik ii, lair trial, with oppoitunlty for de-
fense, you an. to ilomtnil tint the execu-
tion be deliycd, and, in either cuse, you
urn to upon tho evidence relied on tu sup-
port the death . ntniee

The special pleading about "nctlvo
paitlclpatiun ' and "complicity" could
not ociui lit the diplomatic tieatment of
such a qtustiun were It not for tho fact
that buih governments wero conniving
or at lust tiuisentlng to thu oveithiuvv
of the mvv republic und the' restoration
of un effet scmi-savug- monarchy. Hut
why should nn American admlnlstuilloii
becoine a paity to this sort of thing so
couti.iiy to all the precedents and tradi-
tions of the government of tho United
States ever since its foundation? There
aro only two apparent reasons: The
llrst the Ignoble one of opposing a policy
and destroying a treaty made by a

-

ptecedlng administration, and the per-

sonal pique ut the ecretniv of stalo to
the otltgilng president But this feeling
In (lrehnm dot not airount fm the ac-
quiescence of Cleveland Then what
does ' Slmpiv (Iv same Wall street 111

llilence through the ugar dust nnd
Clans Sprocket. Tlu sugar trust
through Sprockets domltinted the Island
nnd owned (he queen nnd her colcrlt?
fuinlhlng her with a coiiorl and "pend-
ing money both, This motintioly which
by n new constitution threat-
ened the coullcntlon of nil other bus- -
Iiip on the Island was lho Immediate
cituc of the overthtovv of the iiiim
nrrliy, nnd the ortene of the now

wns that It defeated tu llnwnll
pxnctly what succeeded In this country
by the destltictlon ot silver and the
control of the treasury the attempt of
n foreign money trust to ovv n the Sand-v- v

Ich Islands at the expense of those
who for a century had redeemed them
from baibirlsm If Sir Julian I'.uiucp-fot- e

and our W. Queer Oieham hnd
written their Instructions nt the nme
desk and computed them they could not
have been more Identical. Anil then
they both mark a new departure In the
diplomatic position ns to the protection
of citizen who mny have become con-

nected with the civil war conditions of
a country In which thov might be so-

journers. This Is the othei
Incident, and it, too, sustains tho

charge V. H.
i:ititt)i:s i.n sfii.Nt i.

Ihej t rrnto '1 rrllilo lluvnp In the ltiull
ir Snt I'riitlilid I or.

Among the condiments alcohol must Iip
reckoned It I a pluralist rondlmi lit. how-
ever, and II goes without saving Is a tjnn-eroi- ts

condiment In more sonc than one
A good deil tint bus hepii said about al-
cohol might In tirgpd airilnst other con-
diments Mustard, for example, It largelv
mixed with water and fieelv taken, pro-
duces vomiting and occasionally Inlliunni.i-tlo- n

of the Intestinal mucous membrane
Salt, CM ii under circumstances when not
counterbalanced bv vegotnblo Juices, In-

duces a dl io of hideous tv tie In re
spect to alcoholics, the reult of theli em-
ployment depends on the quantity and
quality taken Alcohol given quickly in
largo dops Is a deadly polon Diluted
nh ohol taken slowly and repeatedlv duilng
the day Inltatos tho mucous membrane of
tho stom ich and econd.irllv the lieighlioi-lu- g

organs, and does violence to the deli-
cate tissues The nearer tho llttlcl to
"absolute" alcohol, the more Injiuious It Is
likely to prove. Hut the combination of
nlcohol with other substincc besides
water modules Its effect In some insinnios
for the hotter, In others ror the worse In
looking through n pair or spectnolps. lho
glasses of which are tinted with one metal
the wot Id poems a lire tint with another
metal the world seems cold and ghastlv.
frozen and di nil Inllnlteslmil quantities
of added nnttei. so to speak entlrelv niter
the properties of the man TIip dotn iln of
the inllnltelv minute Is a bio id one It
was latolv stated at a Kolentlllc meeting
thnt a single drop or ether thrown on the
lloor of the luborntot v would entirely pre-

vent tho Miee.is of experiments llltietiative
of certain oleetile.il phe lininonn A pinhole
In the dooi or a photogr iplnr's "develop-
ing" room will iiiln his treshly taken
plates Now Science liovlew

1 VIA MAS I OK Mt.lllll.s.
A Xnttllg tVoui ill nf (lli.i rviillnll l'ruti sts

Vgillust lllililli1. Lfllfe tiillillu .

'I declare," said a voung woman of ob-

servation this Is carrying things a till!,'
too tin Here Is a ciiiulur which 1 hive
Just mclveil from ono of our llrst trade
house saving that pajamas are to be the
fashionable night dre-- s foi ladles Arc
they' Will, thev "11 never bo tin fashion-
able retiring costume foi this one, ut all
events tin uiiginccful, unwomunlv things'
line ate illustration- -, too, I oe, showing
how we will look In our Japanese nlghtlos
Ihcv are to ho of silk of all shades and
epiulltl. and thev are to be made dlstlnct-I- v

teiulnliie bv tile addition or a low or
lire at th. top nnd a HUH" round the bot-
tom vvhtih can lie drawn in with a gath-
ering string e'h inning I must say

VVhv. they re just Japanese bloomers
Hint's nil they are1 No 1 II tell you what
they are You fellows have taken to w par-
ing these jiajnina things and we women
have got to follow the masculine cra7P,
like so many sin cp, as we are Now, m irk
mc vou'll hear lots of .tuff nhntit
rtr.ss 'ultimate modesty or uttire,' and all
of that Hut It s only
all the same, and It's Just sung to cover up
our determined crroit to ape the men Pop-
ular prejudice has prreetuilly buried wom-
en ror tlie time at least Irom wearing
pants In the open but women aip bound

to get there somehow, and now are going
lo wear them nights

'As we say up ut the cUib meetings, 'I
hope the motion will not prevail,' and If It
does I hone the laws will be so amended
as to make the wearing or pajamas by
marrlo'l ladles good and sulllclent grounds
Tor divorce "

llll f 111 tC Ht lllll .

Chicago Tribune. Ward heeler "Say,
pard, they've got a report out th it yon
hil a secret mooting with tho ngents or
the lirabill Gas Company and got a big
bribe from them "

Alderniin from tho 'Stecnth ward
"When-"- '

Wur.l hopler "They say you met them
last night."

Allrrmin from the 'Steenth ward
"i. re it Soott' 1 can prove nn illbl by more
thin a do?en saloonkeepers "

-- i si i ovv i.n jmj).
A Doniphan county man sold a farm of

Iwi a its neur Highland last week Tor Jsrim
lias already begun to make prep-

arations loi u big i'oiuih or July celcbra-tlu- n

Th county commissioners of Morton
county have re established the herd law
within Its limits

Tho Abilene Itoflpctor says the Die klnson
county Pops have nhendy got a complete
slatu ilxed up for the fall election.

Mrs bc.ammou, of Kansas City. Is to de-

liver liet "C'hilst in Art" address hfioro the
Tuesday Heading Club, of Ciiunuto, next
week.

In tho busy whirl or events tho fact
should not be lost lght of thut "thu opera
houto has been rodded" at Whlto Cloud
iccpntly

Tho scailct fever epidemic recently prev-
alent in is piacilenlly nt an end,
no new eases having been tepoitid fot two
ot three weeks.

C'ofreyvlUu Is slowly but surely sinking
deeper and di-'- p'r Into tho clpptiis or de-
pravity Thev hud an "old bieholors' tea
pally" down lime tho othei night.

W'lnlleld has undoubted el ins as nn art
e enter, but they still peislat hi rcftrilng to
it as "tho opry" down there, when PJ and

0 cent barn stormors stilko tho town foi
u week's sensou 'In lepottory "

'llieie Is no itnnn why the Bprlng bon-npt-

In the window of the c'litfovvllle mil
linery i c t.ilillshiiu lit shouldn't be lcfeiKsl
to bv thu Indies us "sweet things" Mine.
Do Honey is the piesldlug genius within

Whin lluy him a. new tub artist fioin n
neighboring town ilown in Weir City tin
nterpilshig paper thero polltelv unnciuni ps

In a six Hut society Item, thut Miss
has aieipticl a position in the Welt City

steum laundiy, etc
Captain Ilateli, the newly appointed su-

perintendent of the Hutchinson lefornnto-ly- ,
Is an Arkansas City man llo was vvai-do- n

of the Michigan penluntlniy, by up.
iioii.tinent of (loveinoi AKcr, for a num-
ber of years, and U unquestionably "all
tight "

.Mr Oialro, all tho vvty fiom Ceylon, Is
In Poll heott, liltiodiu Ing u muv brand of
leu 'I he m has hi en a tremendous Im renso
In the de maud foi lea of the "hop." "cold"
and either vatlellps sllie'o the new police
bouid in Putt fccGlt begin to pain tnelr
sularl

Ottawa high school pupils were highly
Pin rialneil the other day by a piofessnr
foi nit ilj i oi iit'ctcd with lho unlvi-rslt- atlUllilbei,' who elellveiel an address on

ul c i ulturp, in tho course of which he
is said tu have liven phtiionicinlly uccu-lut- e

iiiiliutlons of eveiy known wind
nine nt except Curlev llurlson.

Hm Charles 1,. Paulkmi, the thoroughl-y it . ept.alilu and competent
uf the Soldiers' Oi pimps' homo ut Atch.ipciu tells lho Patilot lepieseiitatlve that

tin statement Is correct thu ho was of-- f.

rid thu superlntcndeiicy of the reforma-toi- y

nt Hutchinson, but that ha declined to
in .pt It, He will remain In charge of the
At. ii Institution If ho U permitted to
follow Ids inclinations In the matter

Ih ' Tmkish Bath" company hit 'em
h ii 1 low u In Wellington h other night,

in m from down theio say thut when lit,
il Maiiu Heath tang "Won't you Come
Out and Play." und threw one of those
let ling glances of hers straight Into theo.s cf fob lie! Eros Pray, the latter wasj raiiieii mat ne oi up ana walKeu right
e T the tops of eight rows of seals toward
ti p stage before be came to and reullzeej
whore he was. It's remarkable how- -

con-du'i-

to hypnotic Iniluencg the atmos-
phere of Sumner county Is

iWf.KT CHAItm.

The 1'onr VVnttinn's Appeal Wrung n Itratly
ltispimp I rum the Mreliutilr.

Prom the Cincinnati Tubulio
It was in a Main street restaurant Th

clerks from the neighboring store and of-- tl

on began pouring in for dinner. While
the wiltrpss put a lamb stew dinner with
rorfoe nnd pio In front of Hip waiter a inn
iHiilo In and sat down opposite l'v lit t

dt ess a casual observer would have put
him down ns ii mechanic, but his hnn
wire ns soft ns n woman' lie orb re!
milk and rolls, up 1 when he hnd about h ilf
finished a otihg woman camp In She was
poriy elnd, and hesitating for a raiment nt
the llrst tnble, slip took courage, and going
close lip to the tnble she spoke to Un
man who was eating n big dinner

Willi a frown he nnswercd "No '
She wis disappointed and bor lenlts

snowed It. Then her eyes falling on the
with tlie soft hnuds, she went tip to

him, nnd with a voice that seemed full of
sorrow, she a,l

"Won't you help me, lr? '
"ou bet I will I'm n poor mm nnd I'm

hot eating n big dinner (with this he tinned
and ico vv foil on tlie man who wnsf, but I'll
help a pour girl fiom starvation"

This speech In a rather loud and pxcllod
volop ntlrnctpd tho attention of every bodv
In lite t twin, and alt saw him lay a quarter
on tlie table

Tho voting woman's gratefulness formed
to reiiiled her speechless She took up thamoney in nil I'mlutrrnsioii manner,

her thanks nnd stnrted to leave.
I.vervbodv had a cdn (.n hi band bv

this (Imp, anl ns each handed over bis
donation, he scowled on me man who
had refused

The poor young woman went out, and
the "moolinnlp" with thp soft hands, hnv-h- c

finish. I hi milk und rolls, paid his
bill and lert, the horn of tlip hour.The writer soon follow id. and a few
vards up the strrot two familiar figures
mot his gas"- - Thpy wore the youtm wom-
an nnd the man who had ordored tho mlijc
and tolls The pantomime was brief anlplain She dumped a handful of smallchnng in his hand and they started down
.Main street togethei.

Mil! soi.u in;t ntitY,
And It llrgin tu lainlc as Ir sho 1 In ,1 the

He t or tho .fntce,
Prom the New York Herald

I here seems to be no limit to a woman s
when she once takes a char-itable object to ho in This Is the story ofa girl who sold her dlarv and von hive tibo a woman to realip all that that meuisit wns on siiipooaril. and It happened on

the wav over from Liverpool lit minerIhe girl was a millionaires daughter, an
In addition to devoting her lirtrknt innnev
to the East side mission, of which she wisa patroness, she spent most ot hn leisuretime crocheting wondoiful and nltogetltei
tisele-- s nothings, which she lieisun led herrich admit ors to buv nt fabulous prices for
flic bonellt of the poor hho hud devotedthe entire trip to this prettv work, except
foi an hour a ditv, which she spent In fill-
ing her el la rv With micll sen 11 men in I .i1,.ter, n.
tions as misses of 20 or therc.ibjuts are apt
to llnd expression for on the Innocentwhite pipes of their diaries.

The friends sho had victimized on tho
w.iv over, bv luring dolluis from theirpockets in exchange for crocheted things,
made much spoit of her ill iry and at lastconspired against her peace or mind

"Now, sv, Mls Blank," said one ofthem In pursuance of the plot, "we havedecided to strike Wo are not going to
help your tenement house heathen a tent'sworth more unless you 11 us your dlarv.How much will you take for It?"

"How much will von give" asked thegirl uftei a little thought
rive dollars was then bid and rcrused.Mls Blank then playfully put the piecious

volume up at auction, and the men In tho
Jiartv never dreaming that she could be
In earnest, plied bid up on bid until thepile e stood nt l

"The dl.uy Is yotits, Mr Jones," paid thegirl to tho successful bidder, "but remem-
ber mv terms are spot cash, with thefurther condition that you leave it withmo until 1 can make) i copy foi myseir"

Tho laugh was on Jones, nnd his com-
panions rorcod him to p iv down the money
on the spot Mla Blank delivered thedlarv, and or course all that the tinluckv
Joker could do wis to ictiiin It unopened
with his compliments

l'AliAIAIM, A J 1,1 ON.

Iliiraeo (, mill's lliotliir tlirnos 1 milt u
He role Item, ily .

Of row men who have lod tho rough-and-r- e
ulv lire or the late B.aines tlieelev

brother of the gnat Heir ice inn It bo lid
tint they have been undei the lnlluenccot liquor but once In their lives, and thutonce with dollberito Intent He used to
boast that his only potations were medic-
inal

"flic one time," said he. "thnt I ever
tasted liquor was when I had a big felon
on my finger. I hadn't slept for threenights Somebody said that a good drunk
would cure me I lost no time in lining up
with the best that 1 could get, first going
to my daughter's house and telling her
what I Intended to do I lo idocl myolr in
town anu men took a nottip lull ot whlsKy
,ind wont to my daughter's I didn't like
tho whisky, but my preset Iptlcin called fora downilght Mi ad eltunk' nnd I got It.

"Por awhile I made tilings lively at my
daughter' house, running things after tho
most Improved manner of confirmed old
toper- - Then 1 -- ank into oblivion, and they
sav It wns a epic-lio- n for a time whether
I would rise ngiin or not But I did, nnd
the piin was gone Horn my felon, and It
-- oon got well It was a radical remedy,
and If I cci get nnnlher felon I will go
orr on my second drunk although I'm 73
yeais old." Kate Pleld's Washington.

l'ut UN I out In It.
Philadelphia Inqulior: Now boarder

' Who inns this huw-- e "'
Cross sittir 'Mrs Mealer "
New boardpr "Well, It's bum. How-- long

have vou been here '"
Cross sitter "About ten years."
Now boirdor ' Heavens, mm! I should

have thought you would havo left long
ugo "

Cro-- s sitter "I nm Mr Menlor."

Al I. OV Bit MISSOIIUI,

C IJ Palmer is tho new pdltor of the
Bates County Globe,

Time were 1.710 doen pggs shipped out
from Halo thp llrst week in Match

Boonvlllp has VA white and 210 colored
pupils enrolled in its public, schools

A "musical coneert by a singing conven-
tion" was ono of tho attt.ictlons ,u Hale the
llrst of lho week.

Itocheport will have n new steam ferry-
boat next month, with all modern Impiovc-ni'Mit- s,

nnd room foi six wagons and teams.
Tho Gentry Comity Sunday School Asso-

ciation Is to meet at the Cumberland Pies-byteil-

chinch, in Albany, Uhuiad.iy,
Maich ."

Bamar Is envious of Golden City on
of the public llbruiy the inner isgoing to Jiuvo, iinj thinks It ought to havoone of its own.

Albany is plugging around In variousnans of tin- - town with u well auger. In the,
hop. ot ilndlng sullliie'iit water lor watetworks purpudp,.

The Ciiitiul Missouri Horticultural Asso-o- litlon li a piospniiiis as well i.s Inlltieullaland beuellilul uiguiilatlun It ban over
$l,.'uO In Its ti.asuiy. most of which Is 3 ire.ly Invested und beuilng good Interest

ioung Mi Me Kinney, dawn In the )zarkcountry, who was foicibly prevented by his
friends troin committing suUleiu Inst weeltbee uiiie moi u reeklissly el( spei ute-- than t ver
und started oil to California thu next day,

.1 W. Miles, of Albany, iliiins the ihani.piumdilp in Ills lino oi work llu has sawei)
eighty-seve- n ccueU nt vvoou this vvlntei By
lho way, speaking of available candid liesbut, thin, possibly Mr Mites doesn't be-
long to the light puny,

Tho Wiusaw young p.ople, who air or-ganizing an iiumtpur elramitlu cotupinyfor tho pin poso of presenting "Among thoBtPUkets," show tuiuniindablo iuieslght
In ugtecliig to donate ihe proceeds for thoiiuiiiosu uf making lho local cemetery more
Iiubllable.

Pulton people enjoyed nn
husliing bee at the onera lu,uh evci ...
night, undei Hie auspices of the I'teabi-teria- n

church The paper full to stutowhether thu "red tat" ie.itur,. nf n,n
tertalnmeut went by chance, tho usual way.
ur piedtstinutlon

Congr.itul.itoiy comment, by the MillerOzark: "Our town gradually begins to take
on tha proportions of u inutiupolls We
weru proud Sunday when a .Mount Vernon
heurse diovt to thu depot, followed hy themany telatlves und friends of Mrs, Bailey,
that the depot was la ike and commodiousenough to receive ull"

Oshazumu, a cannibal prince, from South
Atru'ii. lectured In Pulton the othu night,
ami from cir'nln hostilu manifestations in
thu audience) when be spoke ot making

talk the following evening, u seemed
almo-i- as tf ho bud sueeeediil In convert-lu- g

a good many of Ids beams to thu
beliefs of his lounlrynien.

Is Ihe time when Chlllleothe's
VM will ilse up as onu man and (,o to thu
book party, wherein well known authois
ate to be represented by living pictures,
lostuintd to Illustrate some of their most
popular charuueis. Of course, everybody
wants to help the church ulong, but It is
hlnied that tha real cause of the rushumong the brethren Is u deslie to satisfy
themselves that the statuesque impetson-aio- r

of Dti Maurler's celebrated hetolnupossesses the necessary physical atnlbutes
for properly representing that noted char-
acter. Now, what if Trilby should keep
her shoes on, aud fool emt

THJ .

IfItfg

3LfjJ jlflfw
The tnron in hrr silver n

tl ii ten kluu In r vv ly 'hrjligh the skies.
NolwHly seps when the baby lutighs,

Nor hears when the biby crh -

The snrs nro her fair alt- - i.dtnts,
Anl tur a culm wnfih k'ip,

She s a flee, v . loin! for her e anopy.
And the low winds hush her to sleep,

I should think the little moonlet
Would lire of rocking In nlr,

And would long for a. lloor lo creep on
And some one to play with her there.

And a blossom to pick to pieces,
And n rattle to m ilo c stir

And some one to talk Un moon language
And sing the moon i is- - to her

Maty A Masun in Ujton Transcript.

4H w

A salt kedgerep I'til oiip-hn- lf cup of riceInto two quails ot boiling water, boll tnp-fell- y
foi tlilrty minutes nnd drain. TurnInto a saucepan with one-ha- lt bos of shred-ded codllsh, stlt till the rodllsh Is lv

hot, ndd a tnblesponnful of butter,
one-lo- th teasnoonful ot suit, a salt spoon-l- ulor pepper, break over two whole eggs,stir quickly, turn Into a hot dish and serve.

A Southern worn in, new to the North,talking to a Now York man, happened tosay thnt she thought tho ptcttlest womenwere usually Uie most amiable and thatsocial belles uslially bad thu sweetest man-ners, as well as the piettiest races. "That'sso in the south," s lid the m in. "but It Isnot so with us In New Yotk I could tella handsome woman In the dark by theor bei manner. Just in proportionto her good looks is her uppMmcs, and Iwill -- ay for her that sho has ,i Just,
estimate of how good looking sho'; ' This Is In peifoct accord with whitPaul Bourget says of tho "chaste elepniv-tt- v

of the fashionable American girls bomet, sav s a wiitci in thp Washington PostHe found theli knowledge! of theii ownpoints like a luokci s knowledge of stock3and the maiket.

Sis months ago It was In buckles thntwomen with supeillous money to spend on
self ornamentation thc-l-r lavish-ucs- s

of expenditure Now the imitations otthe beaiithul Jeweled trldes aie so good
that only ,u expel t can delect the ditfer-cncp.i-

tho buckle fancy has consequeiit-l- y
died out, onlv to be leplneed by a seml-birbu- lc

luxiii lance or de eolation In thoway of plus and stars of all soils of orna-ments that can bo applied to the surfaceot a gown.

Even on a plain, high necked bodice asmany pins aro woin ns its wo irer can mus.ter They may lie applied with some sem-
blance ol service ns to hold the es onclthPi side of the stock collni, to reinforcetlie laco bertha at xurlous points on itseaieer. or the pins, stars, pti mny prob-
ably Illustrate the old adage, "Bpiuty is it3own excuse foi being," and flaunt them-
selves hcie and thpie without any furtherpxcuse No jewpl In the shupo of a pin Is
too big or too costly or too conspicuous tobo woin, and to wear too many at a timefor tho pi (.vailing fashion Is an utter Im-possibility.

Ladles who kiss their lapdogs will be glad
to know tlie authority tor tho assertionthat elcigs ate ono ot tho groat agencies Inspreading disease, especially consumptionIt is Dr. Megnin, of the Pails academy otscience.

Bishop William Boyd Carpenter, ofBug , is tho couit picaehti Whenlinked how ho manage a to address soa personage, us the sovereign nnd vetmaintain his composure, he leplled thatho knew therp would bo present the queen,
the! pilnces, the household, the sen antsdown lo tlie scullery maid "And," saidthe bishop, "I preach to the scullciy maidund lho queen uiideistaiids me."

One kiss was nil I asked, I said.
'I hat spppeh 1 sadly rue.

Pen now she's v.cddcd to a man
vv no etui not slop at two

Dcttoit Tilbuno
A woman who does not Iovp luoo Is thosort of flunk thut bus never yet been

found, and her admiration of it eunnot bo
called a fad, feu It Is too peislMcni undvailes only In lis elegiou of . nthuslasniover thu liner uud heuvlcr weaves In

to Its suitability foi tho purpose!
which sho has In mind

Theio Is just now a levlval of tho Irishpoint laco thut bids mil to beentno a ver-itable) ciaze beforo suinmpi Everybody Istrying to burn how to miikp It, since thohand made product sells fnliuloiisK high
In tho shops und its puicbase Is limited to
tho Hell Nanow, looped edged braidcomes by Hie piece ror thu purpose, inng-In- g

from "i cents to tl SU pei dozen yards,
and wllli an outlined pattern, a spool ofllui n Mitotic! and a needle. Intricate andbeautiful woik is dunu Hun itvals the web-llk- o

laco of the Old Woild wotkeis.
As tho latest luxuiy In laco demanded bvfashion Is an elabointo collar of Van I)yl."o

points with a smaller set for tho sleevesthe clever nmitteui lacemaket Is Hyingher utmost skill upon these, and with suchsuccess thut ono uf them was recently of.t.'red a luigo sum of money for such a setby u leading meiihnnt who saw It Ihesapoints nio very handsome on tancy silkwiilsta und arc e xtieinely effective on smallboys suits, u la Puuntleroy , great dealof It Is being made to ,ilm sheer Indiamuslins for the coming winter, nnd tholine' kind makes handsome ends for softmult lies.

An exquisite center for the tablo s madoof linen a quartn uf a yuid snuare, nndaround Ibis a bordei of tin, liisli point ofthu heavier liruld, mado all hi one pleco
without any ti burnings at the corners.This, with smaller satiates set under thoeuiuffPB und bonbon dishes, gives a lovelyemu vvhiu used un a polished mahoganytable, tho led wood shining under tho lace.

The Intense blackness of some of thnnow vvoives has been found so becomlns tofull skins that theio has been nud will con.tlnue to bu a puifcct furore for blackguvvns and outdoot costumes Believed bvu bit of coloi nl the neck or In theThuthev suit neurly ovny one. und certainlynothing could lie mure iciineel. ,n ex.." ?WY..,Wi ,V.., ' Vor' by a dlstin.gulsliecl blonde nt a lecent ten vvnsm black silk crepon. Thn neck was oddnit giuceful, being made without a collarimi hi'i c iiikii ,i i.i in pertietlv unreutvid up so as to reach as high u ,! , A i
lai lould possibly go Then, It fl, IsI.p'
with a full iiicho of black jo teac,r il, lih Ihe. I.lnniln l.ri.l r. 'uc.Sl o m

tinner ukc an onen sniin . h.t:
setuurcd ends In tiont, fiom uiuiei ,.i;iia galhcud fette ',
which was ill aw u to u point, shovvlmr ,, vof thu white noirewas tlnlshed with a lirgu bov

.. of
ami

riiini vv un 1. jr iuiii: t.iiiih
tho sleeves from elbow- - lo ihouiiiP. ?. of
divided with a. tueho uf violet veive, ?s
samt. sha.lo.of velvet being in ,
in ine iriiiiinmi' ur iiia i1(,
the diess (bodice and skirt) wiis c",
prlncesse, the former llttbig n.'I
hof'o anJ fa"'ns ta "" "?uro0uV'l

fl


